
Isaiah 11
Jesus

I. Millennial Kingdom In that Day
1 There shall come forth a Rod from the stem of Jesse, And a Branch
shall grow out of his roots.

 Concluding Ch. 10: God’s enemies cut down like trees...

Isaiah 10:33 Behold, the Lord, The Lord of hosts, Will lop off the bough with terror; Those
of high stature will be hewn down, And the haughty will be humbled. 34 He will cut down
the thickets of the forest with iron, And Lebanon will fall by the Mighty One.

God will raise up a Branch...Hope of New Life

 Gods promised to David: The Messiah will come from your line

2 Samuel 7:12 [David told God will build him a house] “When your days are fulfilled and
you rest with your fathers, I will set up your seed after you, who will come from your
body, and I will establish his kingdom. 16 And your house and your kingdom shall be
established forever before you. Your throne shall be established forever.”’” ...18 Then King
David went in and sat before the Lord; and he said: “Who am I, O Lord God? And what is
my house, that You have brought me this far?

 Jesus the Messiah: Branch from the Root of David

First came as a Lamb...Next time as a Lion
First as Suffering Servant...Second as King of Kings

2 The Spirit of the Lord [LORD] shall rest upon Him, The Spirit of wisdom
and understanding, The Spirit of counsel and might, The Spirit of knowledge
and of the fear of the Lord.

Revelation 1:4 [John to churches] Grace to you and peace from Him who is and who was
and who is to come, and from the seven Spirits who are before His throne. C.f. 3:1,4:5,5:6

 Seven-fold Spirit of God rests upon Jesus

1. Spirit of the LORD YHWH
2. Wisdom Jesus is wisdom
3. Understanding Walked in our shoes
4. Counsel Wisdom + Understanding
5. Might Willing and Able to save
6. Knowledge All-knowing/Omniscient
7. Fear v3...

3 His delight is in the fear of the Lord, And He shall not judge by the
sight of His eyes, Nor decide by the hearing of His ears...

 Delight in Fear? Delighted to be in submission to His Father
 Judge Rightly Not by what he sees/hears but what God can do



2 Corinthians 5:16 ... from now on, we regard no one according to the flesh. Even
though we have known Christ according to the flesh, yet now we know Him thus no longer.

We are called to trust the Lord for what He can do in a person’s heart

Jesus did not commit Himself unto them…for He knew what was in man. Our Lord trusted no
man; yet He was never suspicious, never bitter, never in despair about any man, because
He put God first in trust; He trusted absolutely in what God’s grace could do for any
man. If I put my trust in human beings first, I will end in despairing of everyone; I will
become bitter, because I have insisted on man being what no man ever can be — absolutely
right. Never trust anything but the grace of God in yourself or in anyone else.
[Chambers]

4 But with righteousness He shall judge the poor, And decide with equity for
the meek of the earth; He shall strike the earth with the rod of His mouth,
And with the breath of His lips He shall slay the wicked. 5 Righteousness
shall be the belt of His loins, And faithfulness the belt of His waist.

 Jesus Reign on Earth will be recognized by...

1. Righteousness/Faithfulness
2. Justice/Judgment

 Agrarian/Agricultural Society for most part...

6 “The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, The leopard shall lie down with
the young goat, The calf and the young lion and the fatling together; And a
little child shall lead them. 7 The cow and the bear shall graze; Their young
ones shall lie down together; And the lion shall eat straw like the ox.

 Timeframe

1. Jesus’ 1st Coming Check
2. Rapture Check
3. Marriage in Heaven Check
4. Trib on Earth Check
5. Jesus back w/Saints Check
6. Judgment Executed Check
7. OT Saints Risen Check
8. Kingdom Established Check

 In that Day: Regeneration of the Earth for 1000 years

Matthew 19:28 ... “Assuredly I say to you, that in the regeneration, when the Son of
Man sits on the throne of His glory, you who have followed Me will also sit on twelve
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

 Regeneration used 2x: gr. Palingenesia new birth/reproduction/renewal/recreation

Titus 2:4 But when the kindness and the love of God our Savior toward man appeared, 5
not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved
us, through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit



Metamorphosis of the Earth when Jesus walks into His Temple
Paradigm Shift in human/animal interaction during the Regeneration

Genesis 9:1 [Previously] ...God blessed Noah and his sons, and said to them: “Be fruitful
and multiply, and fill the earth. 2 And the fear of you and the dread of you shall be on
every beast of the earth, on every bird of the air, on all that move on the earth, and on all
the fish of the sea.

 Wolf/Lamb/Calf/Lion/Baby’s...All playing together
 Cow/Bears/Lings grazing...Eating straw

8 The nursing child shall play by the cobra’s hole, And the weaned child shall
put his hand in the viper’s den. 9 They shall not hurt nor destroy in all My
holy mountain, For the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord
As the waters cover the sea.

 No Serpent will be a threat...in that Day

Revelation 20:1 Then I saw an angel coming down from heaven, having the key to the
bottomless pit and a great chain in his hand. 2 He laid hold of the dragon, that serpent of
old, who is the Devil and Satan, and bound him for a thousand years; 3 and he cast him
into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and set a seal on him, so that he should deceive
the nations no more till the thousand years were finished. But after these things he must be
released for a little while.

10 “And in that day there shall be a Root of Jesse, Who shall stand as a
banner to the people; For the Gentiles shall seek Him, And His resting place
shall be glorious.”

Jesus will be a Banner to All People
World will Gravitate to Jerusalem to be Taught/Blessed by their Creator

11 It shall come to pass in that day That the Lord shall set His hand again
the second time To recover the remnant of His people who are left, From
Assyria and Egypt, From Pathros and Cush, From Elam and Shinar, From
Hamath and the islands of the sea. 12 He will set up a banner for the
nations, And will assemble the outcasts of Israel, And gather together the
dispersed of Judah From the four corners of the earth.

The Lord will call His people back to Israel to live
Jesus King. David His prince. Apostles His governors. Church over rest judging angels

13 Also the envy of Ephraim shall depart, And the adversaries of Judah shall
be cut off; Ephraim shall not envy Judah, And Judah shall not harass
Ephraim. 14 But they shall fly down upon the shoulder of the Philistines
toward the west; Together they shall plunder the people of the East; They
shall lay their hand on Edom and Moab; And the people of Ammon shall obey
them.



 Together: Divided Israel will once again be One Nation

15 The Lord will utterly destroy the tongue of the Sea of Egypt; With His
mighty wind He will shake His fist over the River, And strike it in the
seven streams, And make men cross over dry-shod. 16 There will be a
highway for the remnant of His people Who will be left from Assyria, As it
was for Israel In the day that he came up from the land of Egypt.

As God did to Red Sea...So He will do to the River Euphrates
Remnant will cross over on dry land

SUMMARY Millennial Kingdom


